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SITHIAL 9lTCa.

Pfeeident Harrison'! cabinet i con-eider- ed

extra good, and made up of
awa! J aZBTeiMam

Tl.. V--lrl .dish" of Nebraska hae

tei am tfprofriition of 120,000 given

in fry the tUte legislature and we pre-tia- e

tfcal they are happy.

Wearier kow ranch-Bone- s" the bib-tilo- u

mntgn of the "weakly thing"

geU for writing up his heavy articles

era tke bridge business a? political

thirier? If the managers of tht
quadraped outfit could see themselves

ae othera aee them they wouia crawi

off fomewkere and crack their soft-bea- ds

against a post. Their efforts

it that line are decidedly silly.

German lewapapers do not regard

President Harrison's inaugural with

friendly feeling. That is but natural.

They understand full well what Har-ritoa- 'i

utterances mean and that the

period of fooling with Uncle Sam has

eeaie to an end. But it makes little
difference how foreign governments

feel; the people on this side the

water are satisfied Lincoln Journal.

The city council should not fail to

make arrangements to get another

city pump for the water works. It ib

an akiolute necessity that the city be

provided with two pumps. Suppose

at any time that the present one

should be disabled, which is probable,

what kind of a condition would our

people he left in, in case of fire?

Tkif ihould not be allowed to pass

unnoticed. It is an absolute neces-

sity.

"What a gathering of the faithful"

that will be at Washington now that
President Harrison has been sworn in

as president. Kvery mother's son

who has ever voted the republican
ticket will want office, and especially

the Bit! 8 outfit from the devil up to

the chief mogul of that unholy com-

bine. They are after it hot and

heavy. They want the post-offic- e.

they want the county offices, they
want the city offices, and in fact, they
are a hungry set of office seekers.

'Tla amaxrlaaa.
On last Monday at noon Bcnj. Har-

rison of Indiana, was properly induc-

ted into the presidential chair for the
next fair yoara, and Grover Cleve-

land stepped down and out. With
thil condition of affairs it is hoped

that with President Harrison in the
chair, better times will come to the
people, as under the former adminis-

tration of misrule the people played

shy of enterprises fearing that de-

mocracy by their free trade theories
would knock the bottom out of busi

ness in the country, hi nee, the hard

times. Wc now look for better
things.

Merc la Ska Ilst ef CaklaeS OMeem.
Washington, March 5, President

Harrison to-da- y sent to the senate the
following nominations:

Secretary of state James. G.

Blaine of Maine
Secretary or the treasury Win.

Windom of Minnesota.
Secretary of war HcdGcld Procter

of Vermont
Secretary of navy Benjamin. F.

Traeey of New York.
Secretary of the interior John.

W. Noble of Missouri.
Postmaster general John Wana

maker of Pennsylvania.
Attorney general W. II. II. Miller

of Indiana.
Secretary of agriculture Jcrcuiah

Rusk of Wisconsin.

cewi.Es.
Ed Paul is on the sick list.

Shool closes this week.

A. A. Peak returned last Monday
front a trip to Omaha.

Mr. George Hilton and family were
visiting in Cowlcs this week.

Mrs. Hilton's health is improving.

C. W. Fuller started to Omaha last
Monday.

A. A. Peak moved this wee in
the Wells' house.

Fuller & Good have put in a stock
of groceries at the post officer.

Miss Addie Hayes is at home, her
school having closed last Friday.

J. D. Schenck has " moved in the
Fraace house.

O. B. Well was visiting here last

week.

, J. K. Beat returned from ih- - c.-.-!t

last Smnday bringing his mother with

his.- - She is in her 85th year.

D. R. Schenck of Red Cloud was in

Cewkslast Wednesday
American.

AJub Morkart, oar popular hardware

aalw Mjaaowthat tie republican, are

agai s M?to,,! oot r

tkk data will eu PKU w -- ""
SHa art galvaaixea for $4.25, and

TfZT i. f wire. This i tke
very w .a. e aaa aver Beam

Written for Twa CHtxr.

The mslac ftea.

irr rzv. w. n. falkksbxtrc.
--iXziAj there, stranscr friend, stead; tfctre:

please.
Open the door, so the pawing breeze.
Sweeping the hall-wa- y, win fan this pale face;
For this is a fearfully sweltering place."

cat?" Yes, ray Meal, tut 111 tell you
what's true.

For braver men search you the wide world
through

Xo man pulls a throttle, cr acsts a cab.
With a braver heart than this dries scab.
--Fatal?" Yes ; h-- sa see. fce opens hi eyes;
And steadily look to'rds the far stretcbicx

Opens his lips as to speak trat a sigh
Comes from the lips thai are whit and dry.
Heavens ! What spasms, for Jesus dear take
Oh God, this poor sod In thy mercy take.
Heavens door open, and let him cose in.
Safe from the crash of thewrecl, and from

sin.

"How came it?" Ill tell jou, please step this
way.

D'ye know Jim Sbephard? Well, the other
day

He struck. Yes he run oa number leven.
Well, he left her, I think it waa seTen
Who swore that no scab by night or by day,
PhoaM ran any train on the track that way.
Well, matters got worse by day and by night
And that dying man has come of the fight.
That man lying there was put on Jim's run.
When a terrible fight against kirn bguu.
The strikers they swore, that for him they'd

And teach him a lesson, some not distant day.

"A few months rolled by, when Jim's toddlin'
boy.

And lils pretty wife, in a transport of Joy.
frmded the train for a trip to the west,
That place of all others, the sweetest and best.
She was going heme for the Christmas tide;
She was going home where love only bides.
To p'llo-.- her head on her mother's breast;
To mlngl- - in gladness with all of the rest.
To dream cf th pleasures. Ah! gooe for aye;
To wonder if pleasures e'er cam to stay.
".Say Don" (the scabs name) the fireman said.
"The strikers are going to paint om train red.
"They'll have to be quick" said Don with a

smile.
For I'm going to pull out in a mighty short

while."
"AH aboard." and the bell gate a dismal toll.
While the train from the depot began to roll.
Don drew the throttle, the hissing steam.
Eddied and whirled in a cyclonic stream.
While the tempest of sparks, like falling stars,
iJurtcd athwart the ai rosters bars.
Like thunder it crossed the narrow bridge,
Then nosed the crest of a shadowy ridjre.
Despoiling the leaves of their dewy dress
Whirling away, went the night express.

"Don," said the fireman, "d'ye know who's
aboard'.'

Sim Shepparris wife, and his little Hhode."
What if--" but Don bit his lips; and the rest

Of the sentence was quickly suppressed.
But the fireman noticed the flash ol Don's fje
As he diluted tho josLs that hurried by.

"Jump pant!' cried Don, as with Samsonic
liiind,

Reversing Ids engine, he braced to stand.
And, gripping tho throttle he sent all the steam
To the cylinder chests lu a bellowing stream.
And looking In front, beyond ?. sharp bend.
On the track, law vmc cross tics, lay end to

end.
The very spot that mc devilish fiend
Won!. I choose as a place to wreck a train,
To rob, or to murder, no matter what pain.

The fireman umped, and the train hurried by
Dut Don gripped the lever, determined to die
Refore he'd forsake his resonsIble place.
Ten roils to the cross-tics- , perhaps a less

space.
Was reached In an Instant, aery rent the air
As Don pracd, "Oh! God, for Jim's loved

one care.
Ami" crash: and poor Don, ever true to the

last,
'Mill the wre' of the tra'n was pinioned fast
Theengliii'phmged through the quick yield

ing bridge.
The tender on top like a monstrous wedge.
While the mad car hung o'er the slippery

bauk.
Telescoped Into the water tank.

Confusion reigned in the passenger cars.
While moments stretched out to a thousand

hours.
Htartled at first, in an instant of space.
Each looked In dismay at the others white

face.
The cvo telling most what the freightened

heart said,
Of tho living audsived. or the dying and dead.
As with one concept each sprang for the door,
lint e'er it was reached, the crashing was o'er,
The lamps flickered out, while the cars took

fire.
And the pine-fe- d flames rose higher and high

cr.
At length out of danger, each passenger stood.
Out of harms cruel way. 'mid the thankful

crowd.

What of Don Botkln, 'raid the stifling fumes
Of the hissing steam. In a burning tomb.
In an unconeious state, he ncath th wreck

lay.
And knew nought that parsed, 'till some one

Raid, "say,"
And opening his eyes, saw the gleam of a

knife.
As !eme one cut to him, to give him fresh life.
At length from the wreck, he was drawn by

tho men
Bleeding, it seemed from every vein.
Ills face looked unearthly, the coal and the

gore
Clotting his clot lies and his whiskers o'er,
chadless hi. body, his spirit seemed Sed.
As we gently laid him upon a clean bed.

"Hours hail pa-ic-d. and wc thought aim dead.
The house. It was quiet, no aoiae but tke tread
Of his faithful nurse, who came to his aide.
Wondering If braver men ever died.
Stopping an instant to touch his pale face.
.Noticed, he thought, the slightast trace
Of reason regaining its long lost throne,
When the murderous work at the bridge waa

done.
Tho eves opened wide, then partially dosed.
His face changed from death-lik- e to sweetest

rejiose:
'1 hi color came back to his ashen cheek.
llcotnicd his lips and legau'lo speak.

&iy nurse, tb--a' wrc-wTcc- k wa-w- at

I th-th- c lev-- r of nurab-- r

An-an- d (wa-watr- r plfdedx-- d aay
worth less e.

Ifcf n need-b- e. t-- tn u-sa- J-ta-'s pret-t- y

wl-wif- e.

I-- n gooin to le nurse. I
Th-taey- P-- ta-th- U bc4aay w

derthesnsBiiW.
mine. Mt can-- n ae-r--er e.

It-h- e li e it o dub. xo id-w- e wor-wo- ri

up on
JJim th-th- at to--a- him hlsb-be- y.

anJ his wife,
Ig-ga-v- c up my love-d.a- n '.sides

lO'fe-- I
ne'er for wool--a a irtat

ship stab.
" 1 hpe bell re-me-m ler. Don Bot-kl- a, th-t- be

The nurse teased his rtorr. while ciiiW-Uk- e ae
crirtl.

Then hurried back to thedjiaa raan'a aide.
And 1, with quick step, to ray cwa kapey

home.
Haareaed alonj In the eveaiacs

The seel o! ltoaBodkla the seek.
XuA Bis body pctpartw tar Ike ay.
Freaa far aad Tresa

ad tears trieUed fast, as tke deed was tote.
How he tlt kia Mood for two happy souls,
Aa they teo. tke Joy of an eniml: life,
Jias Sherhard'a sweet boy, and hUsweewr

wife.
Xo crape Irccg mr.re dense, than on Jim Shep--

BanTsdoor;
No coffin more covered with tears, o'er and

or:
Xo grave kept more clean, "till summers end,
Jim Sbephard kept green the grave of hi

friend.

The sweet bloe-ye- d las j, whom DonBotkin
had swore,

a would marry at spring-tim- e, and lore, and
adare.

Pined away Ifte a dove for its niijing rcate.
And at last passed away through the pearly

(ate.
A white marble shaft marks the silent grave,
UTherc. side by side, sleeps the lovely and

brave.
Sweet flowers in beauty, and fragrance, en-

twine
Their iovlies: blossoms with sweet scented

Tines.
But, the Oder of Cowers, can never compare.
With the perfume of love.that lingers 'mid-ai- r

While the tears start and Cow, as passers-b- y

see.
On tha slab, this sweet motto This man

died for me."

WMswt'Mlchti la Law.
There is a law, I believe, that ought to

be made of far more importance to the
people of the state than most of onr leg
islators are aware of.

It i for equal justice to husband and
wife. For instance, if the husband dies,
the widow receives a certain legal share of
the estate, if any. If the wife dies, the
husband holds all of the estate, as though
the wife was living, Now, the right way
would be for the widow to hold and con-

trol the property, if any, tho same as the
husband does after the death of the wife
thereby saving fees and other expenses of
administering on the estate, and eating
up what little might be left.

The widow's children are as dear to her,
and more so, nine times in ten, than they
are to the father of them. Some say the
widow may marry again, but so may the
father. Make a law for widows to hold
property, to buy and sell the same, and
to transact all business the same aa though
the husband lived, and tho wife waa dead.
Why not? Yours truly, I. M. Hill.

It is undeniably a fact that a widow
may be seriously inconvenienced by the
elisting law and that the property of or-

phans may suffer detriment through it.
Of course if a widow is made administra-
trix of this property the objections are
lessened. But the question is whether it
would not be more beneficial to insist up
on a proportionate provision for the
children in the event of the wife's death .

In most states of th union a husband
is not allowed to aign away property with
out the legal consent of his wife. The
law thus allows and all fair-minde- d per
sons must allow that the wife is pratical-l- y

the business partner of a man and that
her labors have an appreciable value as
Well as bis. She is, in short, the joint
creature of fortune. The man would con-

tinue to administer the estates, but
would not be permitted to dissipate them.
ThU might not be practical and is but a
suggestion on the part of the Herald.

A New Jersey judge has driven an en
tering wedge into one of he most absord
inconsistencies of legal practice by refus
ing to allow a jnror to be challenged up
on the ground that he had rend newspaper
comments upon the case at issue. Law
yers have long acted upon the theory that
a few lines in a newspaper would so con
vince the reader, that all the subtleties of
legal argument, nil possible evidence and
the clearest provisions of the law would
be insufficient to undo its work . Through
a high endorsment of the influence
of the press, the effect of this theory
has been to bar from the jury box every
intelligent mni, for it is only men devoid
of intelligence who fail to read the news
papers. Gage County Democrat.

The following excellent advice is rattled
off by an observant exchange: "Hello!
You farmer did you save your seed corn
last fall: Ifave you got your grain mark-
eted, your plow sharpened, your harrow
In shape, your manure hauled out, your
fences repaired, your corn stalks broken,
your milling done, your seed wheat clean-
ed, your harness mended, and your horses
fat: If jou have you are ready for spring
if not, you had better hustle yourself.
Have everything ready to go to work when
the ground thaws .out. Then get your
small grain in the ground, not on top.
Plow your corn ground deep and plant
your corn the first week in
first week in June, that's too late. Never
cultivate your com less than three times
over; five times is better than less. The
kay to aucoaaa ia fanning is to have good
seed, plow and plant early and deep, gat
ahead by getting ready, stay ahead by
early rising and staying with the work
and not on the road to and from town
and in town. Make your credit good and
keep it good by a strict attention to busi-
ness. Follow the above advice and we
vesture tne assertion that you will re-

spect yourself, you will win the respect of
your neighbors, and your success will
command the respect of business anea
and the world at large. Ex.

- i -

jkaaeaaera Jleeilas.
As required by law all assessors

are required to meet at the ceaaty
clerk's oaace oa Taesday the l9tk day
of March 1889 at which time thay
will receive books aad blaaks for
their use.

Red Cloud, March 4th 1S30.
32-- 2 J. U. B.siLtr.

School report of Dist. 41, Logan,
Kan., for tho month ending Feb. 22.

No. not absent during the moatb,
Marquis Merrill. No. aot tardy,
Marqais Merrill Emma Wittiver, Gay
Merrill, Eagiaia Aadrus, Cliff Saaa- -

dera. Chaa. Browa. George Wittirer,
Fraak Wittiver, Era Hiltoa. Pat-

rons are iarited to visit the teheoL
Lida. Hcrncas, Teacher.

Ww m Cewr.

isg mackiac. imt
atmWa.

efiswaaijaaaafeekaaa

jaaksweret Carre a aval ata.
Catherton, March 4th. 1SS9. Isn't

H. B. Simm033 trying to kill two
hirds with one stone in his canvas
for the his 5? Isn't he reallv tryinc
to workup his claira for sheriff and
throwing in his labor for the alleged
newspaper Isn't he actually the big
S's candidate? PlowboY.

We give it up further thin that we

understand that it takes all he gets to'jT senje jMtice will cause
pay his expenses. candi reluctantly admit that
dacy for sheriff, he is wasting time jn4zs 0f plutocracy. kcov no

Is engaged in that business. better qaaliSed than aa editor
to being their candidate vt should democratic piper to dSne "plu-sa- y

that he is about their sixe. tocracr U appears to aethatin Ark.
Inavale, Neb, March 2nd. What

day the month does Easter come on
fais year? Egg Scckeb.

We don't know epgszactly, but
think it is on Sunday, Apiil 21st.

Cowles, Neb.. March 5th.
answer for in order to decide bet,
how much vice president Morton's
salary is per Politician.

The vice president rcceivas 110,080

per year.

at. PatrtekaBall.
There will be crand masquerade

ball on Friday evening, March 13, un-

der the auspices the Ked Cloud
fire department, which all are cor-diall- v

invited attend.

Host-Ver- y Caklad.
iiention the subject of twins calls

to mind the fact that jietzgcr of

the Octopus is twin, but unfortun-
ately for this community the boy
died. Argus.

Shoot that $10,000 real estate deal.

Henry Cook was in Lincoln this
week.

A slight change in the weather last
night.

Miss 3Iinnie Taylor, formerly of
this city is in Ked Cloud.

Superior Cattle Co. of Superior
drove head 2 year o.d steers
through tewn to-da- y.

Fritz Birkner will soon occupy the
Featherly building where it is stated
he will open stock of clothing.

Our people should cooperate with
Nelson in securing railroads from that
place to Red Cloud. A good chance
is open.

Moved the center store room in

the Moon block. Call! and us.
The Western & Southern Mercantile
Association.

When in Ked Cloud call the
furniture store of V. Taylor, oppo-

site the F. N.Cbank, pick you out
kitchen parlor suit.

On the inside of to-da- paper will
be found complete report of tbe

of President Harrison with

illustrations Harrison & Morten.

Harry Conover who recently went
to biakiog the K & M. got his
thumb and index finger smashed

Thursday night between the bumpers
while coupling.

The ease of the Ked Cloud Nation-

al bank vs. J. Emigh was on trial
ia the county court this week. Judge
Swcczy took the case under advitc-men- t

until Monday.

The Congregational Home Mission-

ary society of Nebraska will hold

convention at the Congregational

church of this city next Thursday af-

ternoon and evening, conducted b)
Rev. J. Naile of Omaha. Ad-

dresses by noted speakers in the eve-

ning.
The report of the condition the

First National bank in aothcr col

umn is certainly pleasure to the

friends that stanch banking insti-

tution. The business under the pre-

sent management grows steadily day

by day and has surprised the most

sanguine expectations of its projec-

tors. The Ciieif can fully recom-

mend the First National bank as the
most solid institution of the land in

Southern Nebraska.

My post-bell- um friend this
week's Democrat refers my letter
in The Chief two weeks ago by

saying "we can think of no movement
in selecting post-mast- er that would

engender much diatisfaction;
and feeling as the plan proposed,
the matter of locating the office would

enter the contest means of sup-

port the particular candidate" will

my friend say there ia aothiag of
that kiad ia the preeeat coatest? lie
aaysaaotaer reaeoa "amhitteae moa-- d

caadidates would mixht ase
moaey to bay their way iato tke ofiee

aoaiajr, to be reeoaped by locatiag
the office. Does mr friad for mo- -

meat think that those influences are
dormant at present and would only

arise if the people had right to
tilt, he goes on "thereby creating!
local goTerameat of platncracy,

aad we regard platocracy the moat

aeriid form of political energy kaowa

to aet it code aad motive, it ii
lakaiteiT cerraptiag ail lattt-- i
tatioat which oaeht preerre aad
aratect society foeially. Aa left tae
fcaee--l reem ai age nil mr

it. aaa my ekaaeea eiaee
faraa emaeatoeei awiag paetiy

It barren, I will admit that the word

(ointosracv) starwrtd somewhat

bat after some research I and that
"Plato" was the God of tbe infernal
regions and that "eraey" steams U be

strong, to role. He ace I infer that
-- Plutocracy" means tc be mled by the

:nnate 0f
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old gentleman who :s snpposed to

hive charge of that tropicle clime.

jn;s., Louisiana, South Carlioaa and

othcr soutaern stxle$ tht there is

d beeQ for A-- lm fnr Jtn
t indications of irtatocracT. In

conclusion has thercor caji thew
be any reason advaaced why

any member of the party how-

ever humble he may be should nat
have a right to b heard equally with

our greatest member. Yoara in favar
of fair play.

Olivib, R. Downs.

Wet ami.
A good farm horse to sell on time.

Liquirc at this office. 32-t- f

Ice! ie:: iee::i
V. Barkley has a 1000 tons ef

Pl'KE RIVER iee put up for the
trade during the heated months, and
is bound to dispose of it, and haa
therefore knocked the bottom out of

hili prices ly putting the price down
to 25 cents per hundred pounds.
Give him your order. Remember
that it i.s no tainted creek ice but
pure river ice. P. Bakklbt.

CassUM aad CeaJll.
Curt Evans, our tank line man, ia

doing a fino busineae in that line now.
Curt is doing his beat to pleaae hie
costomers by selling only the best
high teat goods. He insure satisfac-
tion to all patrons and The Chi it
wihi" him success and proa peri ty.

ftfcerfaPs Hale.
Notice is hereby Riven that uaor and by vir-

tu of :t:i execution ls$ud by L. tl Kort. clerk
of the district court In an1 for Webstrr county
.NrL-rrnlC- In an action pending- - In aid court
wherein Hie Kl Cloud National Rank U plaia-ti- rt

an! rhat Arnold and W. a. McKrlzhan are
tefend.int. I shall offer 'or sale at public t te

nia-- lurcasn in nana tome nifnesi tiMn at
the vxl door of the court bouse In Krd Cloud,
Welter county Nebraska (that Being the piece
irlierv. ttie last term of Mid court was hoUln
on thr -- t!i Uy of April lsn at 2 o'clock n. m. the
jocowiiu.iexcriWfi property to-w- it in north
at1iif ectlonx, towns, ranee 10, wrt, and

the with Kisl . vxUon x. town 3. ranee la.rt :ill In Wetater county, Nebraka aa the
prujH-nyo- r man Arnold, dernant

i iivcn under my Hand this 7th day ef March,
1 . II. C. !vrrT.

Kidcr Bros, Mierit.
Ililntift's Atty. K-- u

tcaJ Metlee.
In the illstrlct court of Webster county Na

nr.ika. ss
Robert K. Orchard

vs
Iyh Orchard

I .cat Orrhanl the defendant la the abov-- e eo-ItK-il

action will take notice that on th ta
lay of Kehnnrjr a r. I o, th plain tiff hereln-tilr- ri

his In tn district court of Wrhttar
county ami star ofN'hratka, siaint jrrothe
talil Orchard the aald defendant herrle
rh.Tpiii )ou with thr Ifwal wife of the
pl.ilutliT. Ho!crt K. Orcliard. and also charclncyou with livin !l'rrted him for mor-lh- aa

lw) ynr lat pt, th object and prayer of
nil iKitlon twins to obtain an absolute drcrve

of divorce from you the ald defendant Or-cha-

and for Mich oilier and further relief m
eij'Hty and k. conscience may uwt.

i are required to ansmcr ald pvlitlon on or
before the lith Uy of April, IM9

luted l:l Cloud .Nebraska. February. 5
KolttRT K. OaCHABK.

Caw k StcNenjr, Atty's. 31 it

ftkrrlBTe Kale.
Ntlre I hereby given that under and by vlr-ti- w

of an Mention lued bT I. I! Fort, elerfc
of tie district court In and for Wrbtcr county
".HiraV..i. In an action pending In all rourt.
w.'iereln .Mrwpn u raves is plain
MrKrishan ami Thad Arnold are defndanu. I
shall offer to- - sate at public vpodu for cash la
hand to the highest bidr.er at taaat door of
thr court houw in Ked Cloud Webster county
.Nebraska, (that belnjc the place wberr to last
term of court was hold on tke 8th day ef
April l;to, at one (1) o'clock p. ss , the followlac

property to-wt- t: The Borth-a- t fa off
10(2) town threr (3) raace ten (10) au la

r county Nebraska, as the property ef
Thad Arnold defendant,

i ilven under my hand this 7th day of area.

C 11. Chancy KherlB?.
i TAi nun . au y. jsvst

28a
KKPOKT OP TIIE COXDmOJI

OrTHB

First National Bank.
AT RED CMUD.

In the State of e!raka. st the etoe of bus- -
nes. February X, 1SB9.

ftaaouacaa.
Loam and discounts f ISOJSS II
Oienl raits 7J
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